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Fitio Passongor Steamors This Lino Will Arrive Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FRB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
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T- -

H

Tho of aud
-

FOR SAN SCO

FEB ii
FEB 5

1

In with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue to pasongers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from Sau Francisco to all pointB in the United State aud from
Now York by nny lino to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S
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ISAAC TESTA

OF

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABBE

FRANC

MRIPOA
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA MARCH

connection
prepared intending

steamship European

m G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana

TESTA

BOOK

printing

WORK EVERY KIND

ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest aud Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZmB and PAMPHLET
Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNEK OF KING

Business Mice 327 King Street E B Thomas former ollico

jg TELEPHCMSfE 841 J

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

Qeneral Merchandise
AND

Igonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Stoumship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E MclNTYKE BRO
hast corner Port Xb king Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
roeolvod paokot California Kastern

Europoan Markets

Standard Grade Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
fj delivered to of the

I

P O Box 145

Now and Fresli Goods by ovory from
States and

of
Goods any part City

ISLAND TltADB ROLIOITKT HATrRKAnTTnN orUltANTlCttn

A REVIEW

Are Historical Events Re- -

Wlso Words of Old Father Damon
Spoken Throo Socados Ago Co-

llated

¬

for the Bpacial Bonoflt
of tho ProBout Oonoratlon

Continued from yesterday
Sorao of us wore among the peo ¬

ple from foroign lauds to whom tho
Into King addressed the spoeoh
which I have quoted For moro
than twenty years we and our chil ¬

dren have enjoyed a degree of peace
and prosperity undor tho mild
sceptre of tho Katnehameha Dynasty
which calls for our dovout thanks
giving to God In no part of the
world and undor no form of govern-
ment

¬

could wo have onjoyed greater
social civil aud religious privileges
This statement may also bo justly

applied to tho following thirty
years

I propose speaking firstly upon
tho provisional cession secondly
upon tho restoration thirdly upon
tho acknowledgement of independ-
ence

¬

and fourthly upon the happy
results of tho restoration and iudo
peudonoe of the Hawaiian Kingdom

Speaking under the first heading
the speaker continues

In order to understand tho pecu-
liar

¬

circumstances undor which this
transfor was made wo should endea-
vor

¬

to dismiss from our minds the his-

tory
¬

of all tho islands of tho Paoilio
for tho last twenty years Tho social
and political conditions of these
islands and other grcups in the Paci-
fic

¬

is vastly different now from what
it was in 1813 Twenty years ago
thoro was a most jonlous rivalry
between England aud Franco with
reference to possessions in Polyne-
sia

¬

In 1811 the British Govern ¬

ment took possession of Now Zia
laud in 1812 the French took pos-

session
¬

of Marquesas and Society
Islands There was a strong aud
prevailiug feoliug that tho French
hid similar designs upon these isl-

ands
¬

On my arrival horn iu Ootobor
18121 can distinctly remember tho
uneasy state of the public mind
Affairs wero ripening for au ex ¬

plosion of some kind Iu Ootobor
1892 at a cauous of a party faction
of the Legislative Assombly it was
proposed that the Sovereign of the
Hawaiian Kingdom be dethroned
Dr Judd ha just taken oQlcu under

the King Messrs Richards aud
Haalilio had left for tho United
States aud Europe

It Bhoukl be homo in miud that
at this dato tho Hawaiian Kingdom
hid not been admitted into the brother-
hood

¬

of civilized nations Undor all
theso oircumBtauces it suroly is not
to bo wondered at that ambitious
selfish and unpriucipled mon were
ready to blot out this nationality
and obtain its annexation to the
British Empire by uufair if they
could not succeed by fair means

Acoordiug to tho representations
of Mr Charlton to the British
Admiral at Mazatlan in Mexico tho
Oarysfort was despatched to Hono-
lulu

¬

to sottlo tho diilloulties
Thero is no doubt thoro was on

tho part of tho roprosontativos of
England a fixed and settled deter-
mination

¬

to substitute the British
for tho Hawaiinu Flag Tho wholo
tenor of their claims boro iu that
direction In order to
oarry out their viows they felt their
way very cautiously aud hoped so
to covor over tho basenoss of tho
transaction that their proceedings
would bo approved by tho British
Government

Fifty years afterwards uimilor

1898

ovonts fo those narrated in tho fore-
going

¬

paragraph transpired in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Ou tho latter occasiou
however tho foroign representatives
who wero concorned iu tho attempt ¬

ed transfer aud substitution of tboir
own llag for tho Hawaiian Flag
wore those of tho United States of
America

To be Continued

Tho Customs Guards
Fort Survojor Georgo Stratomeyor

has made tho following details of
Customs officers for tho month

Inspector C C Rhodes assisting
tho Port Surveyor

Discharging Inspectors J W
Short W F Storey R M Macau
lay M G Johnston W F Drake

Day Guards JNuuos H Kinney
J Kanuu G Koamoa

Night Inspectors W H Drum
moud W Charlock

Night Guards J Kokahio J W
Maheloua B Kaunahi J Kaloa
makai J Mnhaeha E Stone S
Hauohano A Mostmau

Special Duty-- F Manoha J Ka
uuha

With the Band

There was an immense attendance
at tho Emma Square band oonoert
last evening and it was very evident
that Miss Kanohos singing was tho
main attraction for a large body of
tho audience wended tlioir woys
homeward at the conclusion of the
first part Professor Burger should
now organize a ohorus of pretty
girls aud then Palace Square would
not contaiu his admirers The con ¬

cert will bo at Thomas Square this
ovouiug aud Miss Kauoho is adver-
tised

¬

to sing there

Oaptum ot Co B

Co B will this evening elect a
captaiu to succeed Oscar White who
is compelled to resign for business
reasons His successor will almost
undoubtedly bo Lieut Louis Ko
nak formerly of that compauy but
now adjutant of tho First Battalion
aud a staff ollicer Good men sound
and true are both gentlemen and
tho company may feel proud of
them

Tho Wavurloy Club

Tho Waverloy Club elects its ofli
oars evening All mem ¬

bers and would bo members nro re-

quested
¬

to bo present to aid iu tho
selection of a strong committee of
managomont Rdad tho notice of
meeting

BUSINESS L00At3

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Independent

Bounots Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this weok at Sachs

Instructions giveu in sinning and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at tlii odlce

Now Suit Club 1 por wook just
opened at Modeiros Deckor No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Trimmod Hats now on hand
for Ladios and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at SaoliB

Real Torchon Laco 3 to 1J inches
wide just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Oases 1 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
wbiskoys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always ou draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from the athletio manager of
tho Anohor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorito resort in town W M Cum
niugham carries au excellent slock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cwrtaiu brands which will
bo ot special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

v vf--ri-

No 801

1 ilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KINATJ
OLABKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLanaina Maalaea Tiny and Makcna theBanio day Mahuksna Kawaibao and Laupahop hoo tho following day arriving atHHo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AlUllVJES HONOLULU

Friday Jau 14
Tuesday Jan Z5
Kncmy hob 4
Tuesday Feb 15

Friday Hob 25
Tu sday Mr 8
Iriday Mar 18

Saturday Jan 22
Wedi csdayFob 2
Saurday Feb 12
Wednesday Keb 28
Saturday Mtir 6
Wcnnenlay liar Jo
Saturday Mar 20

Koturnlng will leavo HIlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mabnkona and Kawaihae same day ilakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
dnrrlvilK nt Honolulu the afternoonof Wednesdays and Saturdays

marfd1 CU 0t 1obolk1 Pnna on trlpB

SOP-- NoFroIghtwill be received aftera m on day of sailing
Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHIlo A good carrlugo road tho entire dielanco Kound trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr GLAUDINE
OAMEltON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu TncsdayB at 5 r ittouch ng at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth
MW No Freight will be received after iP m on day of sailing

ThlB Company will resorves the right of
make changes in the time of departuio andarrival of Ito Steamers without notico andIt will not bo responslblo for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees inuBt bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for frofght afterit has been landed T

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengors uulesBplaced iu the care of Pursers
EST Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TJiob
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty live per cent

OLAU8 BPltKOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Cllitus SpraiKels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sm Fianeuco Agents TJIH NEVADA
HANK 01 HAN FltAAVJSCO

DRAW KICHANUI ON

SAN FltANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK American Exohange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merobants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

ParlH
BEKL1N Drosdnor Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanglml BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlItALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANCOUVKlt Bank

of British North Amorlca

2Vonsact a General Banking and Kxehanq
llusiucn

Depotits ltecolved Loans mudo ou Ap ¬

proved hocurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills ot Ezoiimge
biiitght and sold

ClnllwntlmiB Promptly Accounted For
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ISSUED

VUY AFTEKNOON

Sa Telephone 841 fltfJ

Kxcupt Bumliiy

U 13rlto Hull Konin 8trot

BnB30KIPTIOW RATES

1er Month nnywlicrts In Uju Ha ¬

waiian Islands Ml
Per Year 0 00

Year postpaid to Korean Conn
trltH B 00

Fayubln Invariably In Advance

i J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
J13MUND NOIUUE Editor
W HOROM WRIGHT Asiotnnt

Editor
KeutdltiK in Honolulu

TUESDAY FEB 1 1898

INTERCEPTED TKLKQUAM

TuonsfoN to Jones Got 58 Buro

want two more send more monny
Why did you shucJ Dolel Why more
Japs imported now Bo happy
annexation dtrnd get Damons place
better than cabbage at Waikane and
now bank

MR DOLE AND ANNEXATION

Minister Damon aud a few coun-

cillors of state who with him op-

posed
¬

the sending of Mr Dole to
tho United States at public expense
are now in tho position of saying

VVe told you so

Mr Dolo received a very frigid re ¬

ception in San Francisco and ho
could certainly uot foel encouraged
by tho news received from Wash ¬

ington and which is well oxpressed
in the following dispatch

Washington January 17 Prsi
deut Dole of Hawaii will not be tho
guest of tho United States duriug
his stay in this country The State
Department has made no plans for
his entertainment and can make
none though the fact that tho visit-
ing

¬

Executive had to stay over night
on tho Peru instead of being takon
ashoro at once is deplored This is
attributed to an oversight on tho
part of a Treasury ollicial The
State Department has no fuuds at
its disposal nor has it banquot
rooms or apartments for receptions
bo that thnro can be no oQioial re
ception or entertainment In all
visits of foreign rulers there havo
boen previous announcements en ¬

abling Congress to make provision
for entertainment The limo is too
short for this action now and it is
felt also that there might be ob
jaotion aud a debate which would ho
unpleasant and detrimental to tho
interests of Hawaii

Mr Dolo however went on to
burn on tho private purses of Mr

MoKinlevs officials and we hope
that when he returns to Hawaii he
will hand back to tho Treasury the

10000 which tho councillors of stato
kindly allowed him to take along at
the expenso of the hard up tax-

payers
¬

Is Mr Dole in a position to assist
tho annexationists in Washington
who are working tooth and nail for
tho accomplishment of tho stoal of
of Hawaii Wo think uot The
proposed amendment to the treaty
of Senator Bacou of submitting the
question of annexation to a vote of
the Hawaiians has caused Mr Dolo
to express himself to tbo irroproasi
ble interviewer saying that such a

step would meau the death of tho
annexation scheme He is reported
as haviug added to his remarks that
tho majority of tho Hawaiian3 wore
ignoraut and opposed to annexation
but that tho intelligent classes
were uuanimously in favor of seeing
their country an integral part of tho
Great Hopublic

It is difficult to boliovo that Mr
Dole could havo mado such state- -

mant8 in public Wo yot bolievo
that tlioro is sntutt honor loft him
oven if tho S F Chronicle publishos
a picture of him looking as if ho
hid come out from a spritualititia
seance nod sunn liin ancestor who
was hoiiBst nud loved the llawaiiaus
who fed him and who would have
condemned his presonl course It
is hard to believe that Dole can have
come dowu to tho lovl of a cheap
provariuator dishonestly misrepre ¬

senting facts

Mr Dolo is now aware of the fact
that his trip was a blunder He
has learned that his whiskers and
smihss and lies do not help tho an ¬

nexation cause He has seou Grover
Cleveland the giant of the Demo-

cratic
¬

Iarty entering tho political
battle field aud crying into tho face
of the subsidized jingo Senator
Morgan the ciguificaut words You
liel you liel you liel

Annexation of Hawaii is impossi ¬

ble under present circumstances
We are pleased to roiord the fact
but all citizens of those islands feel
extremely humiliated over tho fail-

ure
¬

of the head of tho Government
never mind how unjustly and ini

quitously he got there to gain re-

cognition
¬

iu a country which we
have been told daily is our special
protector and guardian

Probably our great and good
friends at Washington have reolizd
what a tromondous fake tho Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii is

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

items of Intorest From All PartB
of tho World

There has been serious riots in
Paris Lyons and other large French
cities inspired by the action of the
Government iu the Dreyfus matter
and hatred of tho Jews The mili-

tary
¬

charged on the poople Tho
condition of affairs is considered
alarming

Tho Europeau aud Asiatic news is

very much mixed the Great Powers
watching each other closely and
playing diplomatic chess

Capt Phil Hay of the 8th U S

Infantry has deol rod martial law
ta Fort Yukou owing to attacks on
the food supplies by hungry miners

California had a magnificent uelo
bralion of the Golden Jubileo

Tho National Guard of Califoruia
numbers 1210 rank and file

There are predictions of a hay
famine in tho United Statos

Johu W Grigffp Governor of Now
Jereoy has boen nominated Attorney-G-

eneral to succoed Justice Mc
Kcnna

Speaker Tom lieed is firmly op ¬

posed to annexation and moans to
fight it to tho bitter end

Tho British iloot has sailed from
Port Arthur it is thought at tho
request of Kussia

The Japaueso cruiser Chitose was
launched at the Union Iron Works
on tho 22d ulto

Tho latest news of O H Short
ridge is that he is progressing to ¬

wards recovery
Japan is now prepared for war

wherever it comes
Hon Joseph McKouua has been

confirmed by tho Senate as Associ-

ate
¬

Justice of the Unitod States Su ¬

premo Court
J O Carter and Mm Carter

arrived at tho Ebbitt House Wash
ington D O on tho 21th ult

It is feared that about fifty per ¬

sons porished in n fire at Spoknuo
on the 21th ulto Details had not
arrived

Senator White has been chosou
chairman of tho Democratic Con-

gressional
¬

Committee
An immense rush has already

aommeucod to the Klondyko
Tho Rev O O Brown of unsav ¬

ory loputation has openly confessed
his guilt to tho Bay Conference and
by thorn beou dismissed as a minis-

terial
¬

member of tho Conforenco
Govomor Budd of California is

opposed to auuexatiou
Tho auti annexationists wou in

two tost votes in the Senate by 89

to 27 and 41 to 25

IMMidMMM

May Eight

A duel is forthcoming and the
people who wero ou Merchant
Street this morning are trembling
and spoakiug in low tones about the
8orious event

Dr Soreuo E Bishop of Sunspot
famo tackled Mort Oat tho genial
Poat Master General nud in an ex-

cited
¬

manner demanded to know
why his letters had not yet been de ¬

livered and why island mail was
to bo assorted prior to Honolulu
letters aud iu fact why tho Postal
service waB so bad as it is

The Post Master General tried to
smooth dowu the reverend gentle-
man

¬

refraiuiug from calling a d d

liar but asserting that the mail from
tbo Australia had just arrived and
that no efforts wero mado to assort
mail for tho other islands as uo
steamers would loave during the
morning

Words wero followed by moro
words and at last friends intervened
before any bloodshed took place

Later A meeting botweon the
P M G and tho irritated Dr Bishop
has been arranged to take place at
the Makiki baseball grounds Tho
P M G will be supported by Oapt
Keuake and his weapon will be a
stamp with plouty of mucilage ou
while tho irate doctor as usual will
wield a pitchfork and bo supported
by a horse

Tho event will bo very exciting
Free lunch for the survivor

Tho Myrtles give a dance on Fri ¬

day evening

Subscribe for The Independent 50
emits per month

Tho bark C D Bryant arrived to-
day

¬

eleven days from San Francisco

Mr and Mrs Vos did not arrivo
by tho Australia and the relatives
friends of Mrs Vos wero very much
disappointed

United States cruisers have sailed
in haste for Havana as thoro are re ¬

ports of violence offered to Consul
Leo aud other Americans Troublo
is feared

O W Macfarlmio Itoturns

Clarence Macfarlauo aud Mrs
Macfarlauo returned this morning I

after a prolonged visit to tho States
Clarouco looks in excellent health

and says that ho carries with him a
stunning race horse two huutiug
dogs aud a full set of sporting para
phornalio His yachts aud boatB are
coming mil tho Horn around

On thoir arrival Mr and Mrs
Macfarlauo received tbo disagreeable
news of tho destruction of their
Peninsular residonco by firo Inst

night The houto was uuoccupied
and tho origin of the firo is a mys
tory Nothing was saved tho neigh-

bors

¬

not knowing even that tho man ¬

sion was burning until this morning
when the house was in ashes Tho
promises were insured for 3000 an
amouut which duos uot cover the
loss by half

TENDERS WANTED

IKNDEUS ARE WANTED FOllTKU
1 raciic and grading lnnd nt tho coruor

or Miigiuino Mreot and Sponcor nvonuc
Plans nnd specifications may bo seen nt
citHco of O V E Dovo noxt to Bishops
Dank We donot bind ourselves to accept
tho lowest or any bid Tend rs will no
opein d at noon on Wednesday February
2 181M 800 fit

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Ornnd Stand 0o Boxes for parlies of
six r nlno

Door open 7 p m- -

tr ScatB on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company

BUSSES IlUN TO THE HATES

a

Honolulu Jim 6 J8M

You bhotild always pur¬

chase the very best if tho
prices suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let us then call
your attention to our stock of

Red
which wo have in i and
1 inch sizes It i

to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoac can be lengthen ¬

ed almost The

Luwn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to e me back to it The
last th ng you will need to
complete 3 our ouiJit is a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

U the best

Tun Hawaiian Co LM

2GS Four Stkbet

Large and Varied Shipment of

1ST IE SAT O--

has just arrived
oomooo

V

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and

k1VtVt

RED VELVET

Velvet Hose

impossible

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

Pennsylvania

Hardware

Umbrellas

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

i
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L00AI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

Oyclouitru on Saturday

Heavy showers lait night

Concert nt I ho Y
to night

M 0 A Hall

Wavorley Club election to morrow
uvening

Company B oloots its O iplaiii this
evening

Tim Americui Laguo elouts olli
eors this ovouing

Entrim for Oyclomoro races close
to uiorrow afternoon

John Oassidy has taken ohargo of
tho Mutual Telephone Svstotn

To day is tun 2Gih anniversary of
tho opening of tho Hawaiian Hotel

The ships Henry B Hjdo and S
P Hitchcock nro anchored iu tho
stream

Tho Molokai Itaneh will ho put
up for sale at tho Judiciary Build
in j to morrow

Congratulations on tho marriage
of Professor Woodward and Miss
Grace Richards

The schooner Aloha requires 1000
bags of sugar to top oil her cargo
amounting to 1500

Tho Hoola nt Tr u n Iihui So-

ciety
¬

meet at the Miloruiiy Home
at 10 a ra to morrow

It is regrettable to learn that the
condition of Miss Annie Cahill is
considered very critical

Tho bktno Archer will he the first
sail vesfol to nrrive hero from the
Coast in the Planters line

The bark Coylon Captaiu Cal
Iiojii U iu from Seattle with a full
load of sratn and Hour to Allen
llobinsou

Rough weather and copious rains
are reported all along the llamakua
Coast Thanks for information
Captain Gregory

B Hoy ward Wright is now freight
clerk of the steamer Claudine Jim
MMbttrg has been transferred to
tho Khauea Hou

Tho bktne Arago comtuenced
loading sugar for San Francisco yes ¬

terday H Haokfold Co have
chartered this vessel

Tommy White purser of the Iwa
lani is the one o the most gentle
mauly and accommodating of young
in n in the Inter Island fervieo

A very pleasant farowoll rocaptiou
was giveu to the Rev 1 M Lewis
last evening at Palauia Chapel and
complimentary resolutions were
played

Dole is reported to bo talking
failure Without doubt ho is doing
no His usual theme is annexation
and if that isnt failure thero isnt
such a thiug S F Call

Tho Island steamers Noeau Wai
aleale Mikahala and Kauai loft port
last evening for Kauai The fleet
wilt hurry back with sugar Big
lots await shipment all Kauai ports

Sparkling Enterprise Baer frosh
by tho Australia to day is on tap at
the Merohauta Exohango Lovorn
of Oyster Cocktail can havo thwr
wihea gratified by dropping in on
Seeloy Hhaw without delay

Honokaa Mill is putting out 1000
bags of sugar a day Thw lwalani
loft to day to got hold of 10000 of it
for A Sohaeser Co The lwa-
lani

¬

was la days away from this port
PI o nrluDnluat till Aim mifimci a luiiatuuD

came near running out

If President Dole iuteuds to re
main until the Seuato shall aot on
the treaty his stay will be suflloiout
to permit him to become acquainted
with this country But if ho is un-

der
¬

contract to stay until favorablo
notion ho might as well send for his
household goods S F Call

Arrival of tho Australia

Purser McCombo reports that the
S S Australia left San FraucUco
Jau 2iitu at 2 p m with GO cabin
and 18 steorago poBSongers and 81

bagH mail Experionced modorato
northerly wind and fine noather
until Jan 27th thence to tho 80th
N W and northerly gabs with
hoavy squalls and rough sea thonco
moderate to light trades and fino

woather arriving Feb 1 at 8 a m

Timo G days 15 hours 45 miu Gen ¬

eral cargo 1050 tons

VotoranB1 Badges

Minister Cooper has proposed a

sohomo of organizing a veteran brig
ado of tho National Guard of Ha ¬

waii to bo composed of men of five

years continuous borvicn Each will

bo decorated
badge

with a gun modal

DOLE ABROAD

sicHannas Assistant

Ht Wok

Lobbyist

Annexation Kogardod no Bolofully
Dofentod Morgan Gottlnir Into

Pill kin Our Presidont Por- -

sonally Woll Received

Call Office Riaos House 1

Washington Jan 21

It grows more and more evident
that President McKiuley regards
President Dole as a trump card to
be played for annexation As indi ¬

cated by The Call tho annexation
game right now is for dolay aud
nothing more will ba done toward
that end until n display of Dolo is
made Elaborate preparations have
been made for his reception All
tho troopB iu Washington havo been
ordered to meet him at the depot
and escort him to tho quarters pro-
vided for him at tho oxpouso of tho
Government President McKiuloy
will exchange visits with him aud
will givo an olabornte dinner in his
honor Everything is to bo done
that will have a toudenoy to increase
his importance aud open the way
for him to make a good impression
upon tho Senate

President MoKiuley intends that
nothing ho can do to bring about a
ratification of tho treaty shall be
left undone In this matter of the
annexation of Hawaii ho has goue
boyond his party The national
Republican platform of 1800 favored
control of Hawaii by the United

States but no mention of annexa
tion The Harrison administration
endeavored to bring about annexa-
tion

¬

but tho Republican party did
not express its approval of Harri
sous Hawaiian policy President
MoKiuley has adopted the Hawai ¬

ian policy of the Hawaiian admin
istration aud is therefore tho lead-

ing
¬

person in the matter of Hawai-

ian
¬

annexation
What can President Dole do to

influence the Senate to ratify tho
annexation treaty With the Sen-

ators
¬

who oppose ratification ho
does not stand very well They re-

gard
¬

him ns tho chief figure iu the
oouspiraey which overthrew tho
rightful Hawaiian Government aud
forcibly took tho Hawaiiau Islands
from tho natives His inllueuco as
a lobbyist therefore is not likely to
be great lndood it is probable
that he would havo served thoso
who aro supporting the annexation
sohomo much better if ho had re ¬

mained iu Honolulu It would have
beon more dignified cortaiuly for
him to have done so By visiting
Washington to lobby in behalf of
annexation ho gives color to the
charges that ho has been and still is

only an agent iu the hands of others
to rob tho Hawaiians of thoir coun-

try
¬

and annex iu to the United
States There may be somo curios
ity to see him but there will bo no
disposition to honor him except by
thoso whoso purposes he Borves

It leaks out from talks of promi-

nent
¬

friouds of the treaty that
thero is great disappointment iu
annexation circles over tho turn
affairs havo takeu in executive ses-

sion
¬

While they do not dare do
anything to drivo from them tho
support of tho vouorablo Senator
from Alabama who went out aud
saw tho Hulahula girls last summer
it is a fact that they are saying iu
private mauy thiugs against Sen ¬

ator Morgan aud they aro charging
that the Senators insistence upon
spoakiug for days at a timo has hurt
their cause Sountor Fryo voicod
tho general seutimeut when he said
before the debate began that if
Morgan would spealt tor hall an
hour annexation would win but if
ho persisted in speaking for several
days his speech would bo absolutely
valueless At times during bis
speeoh there were not fivo Senators
liBtoniug to him As ouo of thoso
jIobo to him put it I dont know
what tho old man moons I can un
dorstaud how ho is willing to tako
up tho timo of tho Senate in opon
session when his remarks get before

tho country through tlm Record
and when as ho frankly states ho
does not Bpeak to tho Senate but to
tho country but how ho can spend
day nftor day of executive session i

when uobody is listening and nono
of his speech cau get hoforo tho
country 1b boyond iny comprehen-
sion

¬

Yet that is just what ho has
douo

Thoso who agree with Morgan on
his Hawaiian argument attribute to
tho Morgan harangue a great part
of the present apathy on the sub ¬

ject among Senators who were re ¬

garded as open to conviction It is

tho general opinion that he has hurt
rathor than helpod his cause and
that it will tako all the power of tho
administration and the aid of all
othor influences to get the treaty
through tho Seuato Indeed tho
friends of annexation havo almost
lost hope They are now looking
to the Morgan bill as tho most prac-

tical
¬

meaus to their end aud even
with that thoy see a great stumbling
block iu their path in tho shape of
tho shapely gentleman from Maine
who is tho whole thing so far as
the Houso of Representatives is
concerned

Ciiioaoo Jan 21 Presidont Dolo
and party will leave Chicago via tho
Baltimore aud Ohio Railway at 203
a in to morrow for Washington
where they ill arrive at 115 a m

Wednesday Tho party will occupy
one of tho Baltimore and Ohio of-

ficials
¬

cars aud be under tho care of
Third Assistant Secretary of State
Cridler aud Major Hoistand military
attache of Presidont McKinley
During tho journey on Tuesday tho
party will pass through a thiokly
settled portion of Ohio making
brief stops at such points as De-

fiance
¬

Tiflin Mansfield Newark aud
Zanosville aud in tho morning thoy
will pass through tho historic battle-
field

¬

along the Cumberland River
between Cumberland aud Washing-
ton

¬

The program for tho entertain- -

aaout of President Dolo in Chicago
consisted to day of a trip to Fort
Sheridan nnd a review of the Unitod
States troops nn informal dinner at
Kiusleys immediately after tho
party returnod and a reception at
tho Uuion League Club

Presidont Dole Consul Fred W
Job and Chief Secretary Iaukoa left
their quarters at tho Auditorium
annex and took carriages for the
Chicago aud Northwestern depot
where a special train for Fort Sheri-

dan
¬

was ready Major General
Brooko and his staff were in waiting
at tho depot and with tho distin-
guished

¬

party took their placos iu
the private car of General Manager
Whitman of tho Northwestern road
Mrs Dolo was somewhat indisposed

Ab the distinguished delegate
stopped off the train ho was met by
a volley of cheers from a orowd of
students from Lake Forest Thev

boys had obtaiued a day off to see
tho Hawaiien official and lavished
the college yell on him for which
the President showed his apprecia
tion by bowing aud lifting his hat
At the oast side of the station was
the First Regiment whioh acted as
escort for Major General Brooko
and his gliosis A carriage stood
ready aud the rest of the party were
takeu to the barracks in wagons

Presidout Dole and others of tho
party were takeu to Colouol Halls
house where a brief iuformal recep

tion was held and then the party
boarded tho train for Chicago Car¬

riages wore in waiting and Presidout
Dolo aud his escort drove to Kins-

leys
¬

where the dinner given by Dr
Lymau to which a number of Ha ¬

waiiau born Chicago residents were
invited was served At 3 oolook a

formal reception to President Dolo

waj given at the Uuion League Club
whioh lasted until until 1 oclock
Judge aud Mrs P S Grosscup
gave a suppor to Mr aud MrB Dolo
at whioh were Mayor Carter Harri-
son

¬

and his wife General and Mrs
John R Rooko Geueral and Mrs
John O Black Consul and Mrs
Job and Judgo John W Showaltor
and others

Tho eloction of Mark Hauna line

given riso to grave scandals whioh

are being investigated

INSURANCE COMPANY OF I30RTH AHEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldoht Vlto Insurance Company in thu TJiUtod Statop
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 600000b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

el loseGeneral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTEKS AND WRENCHES

-- r jotjtj m oilsTho Standard of Merit

YJniversaX Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Large of General

A PLEBISCITE

Soiiator Bncdna Amendment to tho
Annexation Scheme

ISpcclal Dispatch to tho ChII1

Washington Jan 20 Senator
Bacon of Geoagia to day followod
his action of yesterday iu offering
an amondmeut to the treaty provid-

ing for a vote upon it by tho people
of Hawaii by offering the amend ¬

ment to Senator Morgans bill for
annexation tluiB making the amend ¬

ment public It is ai follows
That this act shall not be oper

ative and of biudiug effect upon
either tho United States of America
or the Republi of Hawaii until
the same shall have been consented
to aud upproved by the majority of
the voters votiug at an electiou to
bo held in tho Hawaiian Islands at
whioh eloction all male uatives of
said islands of the age of 21 years
and all naturalized male persons of
the ago of 21 3 oars shall be qualified
voters Said election I o be held at tho
timo and iu the manner and under
regulations to be prescribed by tho
President of tho United States

Bled

Mackintosh At Leicester Eng
laud on December 22 1897 James
St Martiu Mackintosh aged 81
years youugost son of Augua Mack
iutosh of Mackintosh Tweutyfifth
chief and Captaiu of the Clan Chat
tan of Moy Hall Inverting Tho
deceased was tho father of the Rev
Alexander Mackintosh of this city

The U S Secretary of tho Navy
has ordered 10000000 lbs of smoko
Ibjs powder

The Waverley Olub
Nomination and Election of Ofllcors

EVENING FEU 2X1WEDNESDAY niomliuiu enrolling ut
tills moutini iiru eligible to clocllUi as
ulllcora Entrance fee one dollar Monthly
dues 0110 dollar

JAMES T COPELAND
Presidont pro tcin

WALTER BKABH
b0J at Seorotary pro tout

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltnbly tor Pntruns
HAT18EAOTION flUAIlANTKEJ

Olllco Klin Stroot near hullroud Depot
776 iy

Primus

Ranges

Assortment Hardware

Is tho name given a Stovo
whioh burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy

LAWN

Is demonstrated by using
tho samo for what they aro
intended

Safety
Is assured in their ubo as
no IuBuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their U86

4ir

They arc inn do to hist for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
Oh PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un¬

less you want to invest us

thoy are too tempting

1 1 D1M0ND CO

Von TToli Rlonk

NOTICE

ARE ItEBPEOTFlTLLYSUHBOUIBEUSall subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yenr

11 U wnMt



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autounrps Gultiiro Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactnrrd for the tropical

climate second to none

MOM3 THAN 100 OF TIIBM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMuNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also thu choicest Kuropeiui and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT RKABONADLE ritlCES
Hn HOFFSOH1AKOKKCO

Cornor King A Bethel Streots

ai

1 fc 323 KiiiR Street

W iutlli

vtarrtaga and

vagnn taufacturer
MA ISArEBtALS OH HAND

Kinnh uvflrythlng outside steam
boats nnd boilers

iir Shoeing a Specialty

u- - TKTTCPHONK B72 --OCJ

INK fi07 I 0 llox 32L

EOWOLULU

jrriagfl Manufactory
128 fc 130 Fort Btreet

4ai riago Buildes
AND ItEPAIIlER

MikMnltlilng in all Its Branctaes

jttiTh Crntii the other Islands in Building
rnmnilngi Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

v W VRIGHT Proprietor
Bncncsaor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 WaLLKB - - MiKArlKR

Wholesale nnd
Retail

iBTTTCOESCEERS

Navy Contrantovs

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicaoy in now be
procured in such quttntitios as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntvre Bro

tc

897 t

1

4 iTaraiily Hotel
T KHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATEB

Xue Rest of Attendance tho Rest Situation
in I tf Vlnf lt In ti mi

m ft RWN t l

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAII REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0RK8
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf Nntlonal Cane Shredder

Now York U BA

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

RIODON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

Bsa tf San Francisco Cal

i G Irwin Go
LIMITED

WmG Irwin President Manager
Clans Bnreckels Vice President
W M GKTard Becretary it Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Gomtmssion Agents
AGENTS OK TUB

Gcaanic Steamship Ctimpy
Of Run Vrnnnlwn Cnl

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Ho Branches
Collecting and All BuBlnosa

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Offleo Hnnnknn Hxtnnkun Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETBST OLASB WORK ONLY
WO Isiv rtnllrilne Vnrt FH tf

BuainoBs OardB

R N BOYD

Sdrveior and Real Estate Agent

OlBco Bethel Street over the Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plujibino Tin CoprEB and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOBNEY- - AT L aw

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9H nnil on Mornlianl Mnnnlnlii M T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdildino Materials or

All Kinds

Onsen uteat TTonnlnln

THE IIAWAIIAV VOTE

Finnl Action on tho Measure Not
Likoly Until Lato lu February
Washington Jan 23 The pres ¬

ent outlook is unfavorable to tho
Sonatos giving much attention to
tho Hawaiian treaty during this
week Tho agrooment to vote ou
Thursday on tho Tollor resolution
confirming tho dootriao that United
States bonds are payable iu silver at
tho option of the Government will
in all probability rosult in the Sen ¬

ates giving the major portion of its
time until that date to this measure
with the excoptiou of that ueoonsary
to tho consideration of appropria-
tion

¬

bills Senator Turpie has
given notice of a spoeoh on the Tel-
ler

¬

resolution this week and it is ex ¬

pected speeches for it will be made
by Souators Teller Pettigrow
Whito and others and that there
will be some addresses in opposition
Senator Nelson has offered an am ¬

endment declaring for the mainten ¬

ance of the parity of tho two metals
but tho silver men considering this
proposed modification hostile to
thoir purposes will not accept it
They say they will insist upon a
voto upon the resolution as it
stands

Tho pension appropriation bill
will be oalled up Monday and as
soon as it is disposed of the Senate
will be asked to tako up tho legis-
lative

¬

executive and judicial appro-
priation

¬

bill Each of theso will
provoke some debate but it is not
expected to be prolonged in oither
case When the troaty next compB
up Senator Teller will bo recognized
to speak iu its support and he prob-
ably

¬

will be followed by Senator
White in opposition The vote on
the troaty now appears at least
three weeks distant S F Call

Stroot Paving
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
streot orossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
ple appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

nf tho streets however has not
prevented C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family ufo
is growing larger every day Phono
783

Hints for Business Mon

No man can
jeopardize his

business status
by having a

slovenly appearance
CriUrion Barber

Shop remedy this defect

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at frachs

Charley Moltono baB purchased
G Sommas interest in the famous
Europeau haircutting establishment
nn Merchant street where he will
bo glad to moet his friends

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequeut calls for

U S

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Baturday Evening Feb IS 1898

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

ITsual Prices Reserved Sats at Wall
NIoIioIm i oiupuny 78fl td

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnns and Locks Repaired

Reins Practical Machinist All Work
Ouarantecd tf

- -
The Y M O A Concert

Mr Wry Taylor has arranged tho
following good program for tho con ¬

cert at tho Y M 0 A Hall this
evouiug Admission 25 cents

Y M 0 A March Wray Taylor
Amateur Orchestra

Song One hoart divino Rosowig
J H Widomann

Piano Solo Solneted
Mica Alice Rice

Song Your vnict DoKoven
Mrs E D Tonuoy

Violin oblignto by Mr B L Marx
Gavotte Bijou Tobani

Amateur Orchestra
Rooitation Hnw Ruby played

Miss Stella Love
Song Solectf d

A A Vaeurda
Sohottipcho Pii kiu on de olo

banjo Diusmoro
Amateur Orchestra

Mandolin Solo Idoal Serenade
Sancha

0 R Frazior
Humorous reading Solected

R J Fenn
E N Overture Isenman

Amateur Oroheatra

Swoet Alice- Is Now

Oh do you remember swoet Alice
dear boy sweot Alice so coy and so
shy how shod faint if tho wind
showod an inoh of her hose and dis
playing two inches would die Oh
do you retnomber the shudder she
gave when you spoke of a leg
unto me and how she nigh sank to
a promaturo grave when you rudoly
referred to a knoe I saw this
sweot Alice to day my dear boy and
I would not believo woro I told for
the bloomers she wore were a sight
to a tin 03-

- and her limbs were right
out in tbo cold and hor knees as
pplaloc were plain to bo seoo
though I gazed iu tho opposite way
for she looked like a sylph on a fly

iug machine with her petticoats lost
in tho bay Sweot Alice is New she
no longer is shy and hor blushes are
laid on the shelf but when she re-

marked I my garter must tio I
really I fainted myself S F
Examiner

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonic
by nil couoisseurs

tl I

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on nev ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QTTTCT3N KTRTCFP

yvrtK

d A

Extracts from our

II octal Catalogue

Our best efforts have beu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making leslrnbl cquuecMors for
tho puichab uf high class food

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without feeliug that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t he price
the bettor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality tho reputation of the Bollor
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

tnsp-- Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrnpArtlnn nr tnvHoil mil nn in

Men n
m1 1

1

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnnnnu Htreete

Choice ypora
AND- -

ccoange

Flue Bears

TELEPHONE 411 -- wa

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Frovsion Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on II unci

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trade Solloltcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered 10 any part of ihe Oltv frco
627 Fort Streot Tolophono 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

telephone 302

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Uroad Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh
every day

Frosh Ice Ortani made of tho Heat Wood
lawn Uream In all Flavors

The Finest Home mado Confectionery
fi8l tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI J1EA0H - - - Honolulu H I

0 J BBERWOOD Proprietor

TJ earth and air and tea and iky
Hili breakers long give tllaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladlca and uhildrn Hvealalfy cures for

Vw
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Fitio Passongor Steamors This Lino Will Arrive Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FRB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

tL

T- -

H

Tho of aud
-

FOR SAN SCO

FEB ii
FEB 5

1

In with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue to pasongers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from Sau Francisco to all pointB in the United State aud from
Now York by nny lino to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F J
ISAAC TESTA

OF

HONOLULU TUESDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABBE

FRANC

MRIPOA
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA MARCH

connection
prepared intending

steamship European

m G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana

TESTA

BOOK

printing

WORK EVERY KIND

ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest aud Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZmB and PAMPHLET
Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNEK OF KING

Business Mice 327 King Street E B Thomas former ollico

jg TELEPHCMSfE 841 J

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

Qeneral Merchandise
AND

Igonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Stoumship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E MclNTYKE BRO
hast corner Port Xb king Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
roeolvod paokot California Kastern

Europoan Markets

Standard Grade Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
fj delivered to of the

I

P O Box 145

Now and Fresli Goods by ovory from
States and

of
Goods any part City

ISLAND TltADB ROLIOITKT HATrRKAnTTnN orUltANTlCttn

A REVIEW

Are Historical Events Re- -

Wlso Words of Old Father Damon
Spoken Throo Socados Ago Co-

llated

¬

for the Bpacial Bonoflt
of tho ProBout Oonoratlon

Continued from yesterday
Sorao of us wore among the peo ¬

ple from foroign lauds to whom tho
Into King addressed the spoeoh
which I have quoted For moro
than twenty years we and our chil ¬

dren have enjoyed a degree of peace
and prosperity undor tho mild
sceptre of tho Katnehameha Dynasty
which calls for our dovout thanks
giving to God In no part of the
world and undor no form of govern-
ment

¬

could wo have onjoyed greater
social civil aud religious privileges
This statement may also bo justly

applied to tho following thirty
years

I propose speaking firstly upon
tho provisional cession secondly
upon tho restoration thirdly upon
tho acknowledgement of independ-
ence

¬

and fourthly upon the happy
results of tho restoration and iudo
peudonoe of the Hawaiian Kingdom

Speaking under the first heading
the speaker continues

In order to understand tho pecu-
liar

¬

circumstances undor which this
transfor was made wo should endea-
vor

¬

to dismiss from our minds the his-

tory
¬

of all tho islands of tho Paoilio
for tho last twenty years Tho social
and political conditions of these
islands and other grcups in the Paci-
fic

¬

is vastly different now from what
it was in 1813 Twenty years ago
thoro was a most jonlous rivalry
between England aud Franco with
reference to possessions in Polyne-
sia

¬

In 1811 the British Govern ¬

ment took possession of Now Zia
laud in 1812 the French took pos-

session
¬

of Marquesas and Society
Islands There was a strong aud
prevailiug feoliug that tho French
hid similar designs upon these isl-

ands
¬

On my arrival horn iu Ootobor
18121 can distinctly remember tho
uneasy state of the public mind
Affairs wero ripening for au ex ¬

plosion of some kind Iu Ootobor
1892 at a cauous of a party faction
of the Legislative Assombly it was
proposed that the Sovereign of the
Hawaiian Kingdom be dethroned
Dr Judd ha just taken oQlcu under

the King Messrs Richards aud
Haalilio had left for tho United
States aud Europe

It Bhoukl be homo in miud that
at this dato tho Hawaiian Kingdom
hid not been admitted into the brother-
hood

¬

of civilized nations Undor all
theso oircumBtauces it suroly is not
to bo wondered at that ambitious
selfish and unpriucipled mon were
ready to blot out this nationality
and obtain its annexation to the
British Empire by uufair if they
could not succeed by fair means

Acoordiug to tho representations
of Mr Charlton to the British
Admiral at Mazatlan in Mexico tho
Oarysfort was despatched to Hono-
lulu

¬

to sottlo tho diilloulties
Thero is no doubt thoro was on

tho part of tho roprosontativos of
England a fixed and settled deter-
mination

¬

to substitute the British
for tho Hawaiinu Flag Tho wholo
tenor of their claims boro iu that
direction In order to
oarry out their viows they felt their
way very cautiously aud hoped so
to covor over tho basenoss of tho
transaction that their proceedings
would bo approved by tho British
Government

Fifty years afterwards uimilor

1898

ovonts fo those narrated in tho fore-
going

¬

paragraph transpired in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Ou tho latter occasiou
however tho foroign representatives
who wero concorned iu tho attempt ¬

ed transfer aud substitution of tboir
own llag for tho Hawaiian Flag
wore those of tho United States of
America

To be Continued

Tho Customs Guards
Fort Survojor Georgo Stratomeyor

has made tho following details of
Customs officers for tho month

Inspector C C Rhodes assisting
tho Port Surveyor

Discharging Inspectors J W
Short W F Storey R M Macau
lay M G Johnston W F Drake

Day Guards JNuuos H Kinney
J Kanuu G Koamoa

Night Inspectors W H Drum
moud W Charlock

Night Guards J Kokahio J W
Maheloua B Kaunahi J Kaloa
makai J Mnhaeha E Stone S
Hauohano A Mostmau

Special Duty-- F Manoha J Ka
uuha

With the Band

There was an immense attendance
at tho Emma Square band oonoert
last evening and it was very evident
that Miss Kanohos singing was tho
main attraction for a large body of
tho audience wended tlioir woys
homeward at the conclusion of the
first part Professor Burger should
now organize a ohorus of pretty
girls aud then Palace Square would
not contaiu his admirers The con ¬

cert will bo at Thomas Square this
ovouiug aud Miss Kauoho is adver-
tised

¬

to sing there

Oaptum ot Co B

Co B will this evening elect a
captaiu to succeed Oscar White who
is compelled to resign for business
reasons His successor will almost
undoubtedly bo Lieut Louis Ko
nak formerly of that compauy but
now adjutant of tho First Battalion
aud a staff ollicer Good men sound
and true are both gentlemen and
tho company may feel proud of
them

Tho Wavurloy Club

Tho Waverloy Club elects its ofli
oars evening All mem ¬

bers and would bo members nro re-

quested
¬

to bo present to aid iu tho
selection of a strong committee of
managomont Rdad tho notice of
meeting

BUSINESS L00At3

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to The Independent

Bounots Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this weok at Sachs

Instructions giveu in sinning and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at tlii odlce

Now Suit Club 1 por wook just
opened at Modeiros Deckor No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Trimmod Hats now on hand
for Ladios and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at SaoliB

Real Torchon Laco 3 to 1J inches
wide just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Oases 1 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
wbiskoys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always ou draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from the athletio manager of
tho Anohor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorito resort in town W M Cum
niugham carries au excellent slock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cwrtaiu brands which will
bo ot special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

v vf--ri-

No 801

1 ilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KINATJ
OLABKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLanaina Maalaea Tiny and Makcna theBanio day Mahuksna Kawaibao and Laupahop hoo tho following day arriving atHHo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AlUllVJES HONOLULU

Friday Jau 14
Tuesday Jan Z5
Kncmy hob 4
Tuesday Feb 15

Friday Hob 25
Tu sday Mr 8
Iriday Mar 18

Saturday Jan 22
Wedi csdayFob 2
Saurday Feb 12
Wednesday Keb 28
Saturday Mtir 6
Wcnnenlay liar Jo
Saturday Mar 20

Koturnlng will leavo HIlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mabnkona and Kawaihae same day ilakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
dnrrlvilK nt Honolulu the afternoonof Wednesdays and Saturdays

marfd1 CU 0t 1obolk1 Pnna on trlpB

SOP-- NoFroIghtwill be received aftera m on day of sailing
Tho popular route to the Volcano is viaHIlo A good carrlugo road tho entire dielanco Kound trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr GLAUDINE
OAMEltON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu TncsdayB at 5 r ittouch ng at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth
MW No Freight will be received after iP m on day of sailing

ThlB Company will resorves the right of
make changes in the time of departuio andarrival of Ito Steamers without notico andIt will not bo responslblo for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees inuBt bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for frofght afterit has been landed T

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengors uulesBplaced iu the care of Pursers
EST Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TJiob
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty live per cent

OLAU8 BPltKOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Cllitus SpraiKels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sm Fianeuco Agents TJIH NEVADA
HANK 01 HAN FltAAVJSCO

DRAW KICHANUI ON

SAN FltANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK American Exohange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merobants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

ParlH
BEKL1N Drosdnor Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanglml BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlItALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANCOUVKlt Bank

of British North Amorlca

2Vonsact a General Banking and Kxehanq
llusiucn

Depotits ltecolved Loans mudo ou Ap ¬

proved hocurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills ot Ezoiimge
biiitght and sold

ClnllwntlmiB Promptly Accounted For
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BnB30KIPTIOW RATES
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INTERCEPTED TKLKQUAM

TuonsfoN to Jones Got 58 Buro

want two more send more monny
Why did you shucJ Dolel Why more
Japs imported now Bo happy
annexation dtrnd get Damons place
better than cabbage at Waikane and
now bank

MR DOLE AND ANNEXATION

Minister Damon aud a few coun-

cillors of state who with him op-

posed
¬

the sending of Mr Dole to
tho United States at public expense
are now in tho position of saying

VVe told you so

Mr Dolo received a very frigid re ¬

ception in San Francisco and ho
could certainly uot foel encouraged
by tho news received from Wash ¬

ington and which is well oxpressed
in the following dispatch

Washington January 17 Prsi
deut Dole of Hawaii will not be tho
guest of tho United States duriug
his stay in this country The State
Department has made no plans for
his entertainment and can make
none though the fact that tho visit-
ing

¬

Executive had to stay over night
on tho Peru instead of being takon
ashoro at once is deplored This is
attributed to an oversight on tho
part of a Treasury ollicial The
State Department has no fuuds at
its disposal nor has it banquot
rooms or apartments for receptions
bo that thnro can be no oQioial re
ception or entertainment In all
visits of foreign rulers there havo
boen previous announcements en ¬

abling Congress to make provision
for entertainment The limo is too
short for this action now and it is
felt also that there might be ob
jaotion aud a debate which would ho
unpleasant and detrimental to tho
interests of Hawaii

Mr Dolo however went on to
burn on tho private purses of Mr

MoKinlevs officials and we hope
that when he returns to Hawaii he
will hand back to tho Treasury the

10000 which tho councillors of stato
kindly allowed him to take along at
the expenso of the hard up tax-

payers
¬

Is Mr Dole in a position to assist
tho annexationists in Washington
who are working tooth and nail for
tho accomplishment of tho stoal of
of Hawaii Wo think uot The
proposed amendment to the treaty
of Senator Bacou of submitting the
question of annexation to a vote of
the Hawaiians has caused Mr Dolo
to express himself to tbo irroproasi
ble interviewer saying that such a

step would meau the death of tho
annexation scheme He is reported
as haviug added to his remarks that
tho majority of tho Hawaiian3 wore
ignoraut and opposed to annexation
but that tho intelligent classes
were uuanimously in favor of seeing
their country an integral part of tho
Great Hopublic

It is difficult to boliovo that Mr
Dole could havo mado such state- -

mant8 in public Wo yot bolievo
that tlioro is sntutt honor loft him
oven if tho S F Chronicle publishos
a picture of him looking as if ho
hid come out from a spritualititia
seance nod sunn liin ancestor who
was hoiiBst nud loved the llawaiiaus
who fed him and who would have
condemned his presonl course It
is hard to believe that Dole can have
come dowu to tho lovl of a cheap
provariuator dishonestly misrepre ¬

senting facts

Mr Dolo is now aware of the fact
that his trip was a blunder He
has learned that his whiskers and
smihss and lies do not help tho an ¬

nexation cause He has seou Grover
Cleveland the giant of the Demo-

cratic
¬

Iarty entering tho political
battle field aud crying into tho face
of the subsidized jingo Senator
Morgan the ciguificaut words You
liel you liel you liel

Annexation of Hawaii is impossi ¬

ble under present circumstances
We are pleased to roiord the fact
but all citizens of those islands feel
extremely humiliated over tho fail-

ure
¬

of the head of tho Government
never mind how unjustly and ini

quitously he got there to gain re-

cognition
¬

iu a country which we
have been told daily is our special
protector and guardian

Probably our great and good
friends at Washington have reolizd
what a tromondous fake tho Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii is

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

items of Intorest From All PartB
of tho World

There has been serious riots in
Paris Lyons and other large French
cities inspired by the action of the
Government iu the Dreyfus matter
and hatred of tho Jews The mili-

tary
¬

charged on the poople Tho
condition of affairs is considered
alarming

Tho Europeau aud Asiatic news is

very much mixed the Great Powers
watching each other closely and
playing diplomatic chess

Capt Phil Hay of the 8th U S

Infantry has deol rod martial law
ta Fort Yukou owing to attacks on
the food supplies by hungry miners

California had a magnificent uelo
bralion of the Golden Jubileo

Tho National Guard of Califoruia
numbers 1210 rank and file

There are predictions of a hay
famine in tho United Statos

Johu W Grigffp Governor of Now
Jereoy has boen nominated Attorney-G-

eneral to succoed Justice Mc
Kcnna

Speaker Tom lieed is firmly op ¬

posed to annexation and moans to
fight it to tho bitter end

Tho British iloot has sailed from
Port Arthur it is thought at tho
request of Kussia

The Japaueso cruiser Chitose was
launched at the Union Iron Works
on tho 22d ulto

Tho latest news of O H Short
ridge is that he is progressing to ¬

wards recovery
Japan is now prepared for war

wherever it comes
Hon Joseph McKouua has been

confirmed by tho Senate as Associ-

ate
¬

Justice of the Unitod States Su ¬

premo Court
J O Carter and Mm Carter

arrived at tho Ebbitt House Wash
ington D O on tho 21th ult

It is feared that about fifty per ¬

sons porished in n fire at Spoknuo
on the 21th ulto Details had not
arrived

Senator White has been chosou
chairman of tho Democratic Con-

gressional
¬

Committee
An immense rush has already

aommeucod to the Klondyko
Tho Rev O O Brown of unsav ¬

ory loputation has openly confessed
his guilt to tho Bay Conference and
by thorn beou dismissed as a minis-

terial
¬

member of tho Conforenco
Govomor Budd of California is

opposed to auuexatiou
Tho auti annexationists wou in

two tost votes in the Senate by 89

to 27 and 41 to 25

IMMidMMM

May Eight

A duel is forthcoming and the
people who wero ou Merchant
Street this morning are trembling
and spoakiug in low tones about the
8orious event

Dr Soreuo E Bishop of Sunspot
famo tackled Mort Oat tho genial
Poat Master General nud in an ex-

cited
¬

manner demanded to know
why his letters had not yet been de ¬

livered and why island mail was
to bo assorted prior to Honolulu
letters aud iu fact why tho Postal
service waB so bad as it is

The Post Master General tried to
smooth dowu the reverend gentle-
man

¬

refraiuiug from calling a d d

liar but asserting that the mail from
tbo Australia had just arrived and
that no efforts wero mado to assort
mail for tho other islands as uo
steamers would loave during the
morning

Words wero followed by moro
words and at last friends intervened
before any bloodshed took place

Later A meeting botweon the
P M G and tho irritated Dr Bishop
has been arranged to take place at
the Makiki baseball grounds Tho
P M G will be supported by Oapt
Keuake and his weapon will be a
stamp with plouty of mucilage ou
while tho irate doctor as usual will
wield a pitchfork and bo supported
by a horse

Tho event will bo very exciting
Free lunch for the survivor

Tho Myrtles give a dance on Fri ¬

day evening

Subscribe for The Independent 50
emits per month

Tho bark C D Bryant arrived to-
day

¬

eleven days from San Francisco

Mr and Mrs Vos did not arrivo
by tho Australia and the relatives
friends of Mrs Vos wero very much
disappointed

United States cruisers have sailed
in haste for Havana as thoro are re ¬

ports of violence offered to Consul
Leo aud other Americans Troublo
is feared

O W Macfarlmio Itoturns

Clarence Macfarlauo aud Mrs
Macfarlauo returned this morning I

after a prolonged visit to tho States
Clarouco looks in excellent health

and says that ho carries with him a
stunning race horse two huutiug
dogs aud a full set of sporting para
phornalio His yachts aud boatB are
coming mil tho Horn around

On thoir arrival Mr and Mrs
Macfarlauo received tbo disagreeable
news of tho destruction of their
Peninsular residonco by firo Inst

night The houto was uuoccupied
and tho origin of the firo is a mys
tory Nothing was saved tho neigh-

bors

¬

not knowing even that tho man ¬

sion was burning until this morning
when the house was in ashes Tho
promises were insured for 3000 an
amouut which duos uot cover the
loss by half

TENDERS WANTED

IKNDEUS ARE WANTED FOllTKU
1 raciic and grading lnnd nt tho coruor

or Miigiuino Mreot and Sponcor nvonuc
Plans nnd specifications may bo seen nt
citHco of O V E Dovo noxt to Bishops
Dank We donot bind ourselves to accept
tho lowest or any bid Tend rs will no
opein d at noon on Wednesday February
2 181M 800 fit

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

ON

Saturday Feb 0 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission and
Ornnd Stand 0o Boxes for parlies of
six r nlno

Door open 7 p m- -

tr ScatB on Bain at Wall Nichols
Company

BUSSES IlUN TO THE HATES

a

Honolulu Jim 6 J8M

You bhotild always pur¬

chase the very best if tho
prices suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let us then call
your attention to our stock of

Red
which wo have in i and
1 inch sizes It i

to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
also

by the use of which the life
of your hoac can be lengthen ¬

ed almost The

Luwn

after all others have been
tried is the best one All
have to e me back to it The
last th ng you will need to
complete 3 our ouiJit is a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

U the best

Tun Hawaiian Co LM

2GS Four Stkbet

Large and Varied Shipment of

1ST IE SAT O--

has just arrived
oomooo

V

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and

k1VtVt

RED VELVET

Velvet Hose

impossible

Hose Reels

indefinitely

California Sprinkler

Pennsylvania

Hardware

Umbrellas

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

i
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L00AI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

Oyclouitru on Saturday

Heavy showers lait night

Concert nt I ho Y
to night

M 0 A Hall

Wavorley Club election to morrow
uvening

Company B oloots its O iplaiii this
evening

Tim Americui Laguo elouts olli
eors this ovouing

Entrim for Oyclomoro races close
to uiorrow afternoon

John Oassidy has taken ohargo of
tho Mutual Telephone Svstotn

To day is tun 2Gih anniversary of
tho opening of tho Hawaiian Hotel

The ships Henry B Hjdo and S
P Hitchcock nro anchored iu tho
stream

Tho Molokai Itaneh will ho put
up for sale at tho Judiciary Build
in j to morrow

Congratulations on tho marriage
of Professor Woodward and Miss
Grace Richards

The schooner Aloha requires 1000
bags of sugar to top oil her cargo
amounting to 1500

Tho Hoola nt Tr u n Iihui So-

ciety
¬

meet at the Miloruiiy Home
at 10 a ra to morrow

It is regrettable to learn that the
condition of Miss Annie Cahill is
considered very critical

Tho bktno Archer will he the first
sail vesfol to nrrive hero from the
Coast in the Planters line

The bark Coylon Captaiu Cal
Iiojii U iu from Seattle with a full
load of sratn and Hour to Allen
llobinsou

Rough weather and copious rains
are reported all along the llamakua
Coast Thanks for information
Captain Gregory

B Hoy ward Wright is now freight
clerk of the steamer Claudine Jim
MMbttrg has been transferred to
tho Khauea Hou

Tho bktne Arago comtuenced
loading sugar for San Francisco yes ¬

terday H Haokfold Co have
chartered this vessel

Tommy White purser of the Iwa
lani is the one o the most gentle
mauly and accommodating of young
in n in the Inter Island fervieo

A very pleasant farowoll rocaptiou
was giveu to the Rev 1 M Lewis
last evening at Palauia Chapel and
complimentary resolutions were
played

Dole is reported to bo talking
failure Without doubt ho is doing
no His usual theme is annexation
and if that isnt failure thero isnt
such a thiug S F Call

Tho Island steamers Noeau Wai
aleale Mikahala and Kauai loft port
last evening for Kauai The fleet
wilt hurry back with sugar Big
lots await shipment all Kauai ports

Sparkling Enterprise Baer frosh
by tho Australia to day is on tap at
the Merohauta Exohango Lovorn
of Oyster Cocktail can havo thwr
wihea gratified by dropping in on
Seeloy Hhaw without delay

Honokaa Mill is putting out 1000
bags of sugar a day Thw lwalani
loft to day to got hold of 10000 of it
for A Sohaeser Co The lwa-
lani

¬

was la days away from this port
PI o nrluDnluat till Aim mifimci a luiiatuuD

came near running out

If President Dole iuteuds to re
main until the Seuato shall aot on
the treaty his stay will be suflloiout
to permit him to become acquainted
with this country But if ho is un-

der
¬

contract to stay until favorablo
notion ho might as well send for his
household goods S F Call

Arrival of tho Australia

Purser McCombo reports that the
S S Australia left San FraucUco
Jau 2iitu at 2 p m with GO cabin
and 18 steorago poBSongers and 81

bagH mail Experionced modorato
northerly wind and fine noather
until Jan 27th thence to tho 80th
N W and northerly gabs with
hoavy squalls and rough sea thonco
moderate to light trades and fino

woather arriving Feb 1 at 8 a m

Timo G days 15 hours 45 miu Gen ¬

eral cargo 1050 tons

VotoranB1 Badges

Minister Cooper has proposed a

sohomo of organizing a veteran brig
ado of tho National Guard of Ha ¬

waii to bo composed of men of five

years continuous borvicn Each will

bo decorated
badge

with a gun modal

DOLE ABROAD

sicHannas Assistant

Ht Wok

Lobbyist

Annexation Kogardod no Bolofully
Dofentod Morgan Gottlnir Into

Pill kin Our Presidont Por- -

sonally Woll Received

Call Office Riaos House 1

Washington Jan 21

It grows more and more evident
that President McKiuley regards
President Dole as a trump card to
be played for annexation As indi ¬

cated by The Call tho annexation
game right now is for dolay aud
nothing more will ba done toward
that end until n display of Dolo is
made Elaborate preparations have
been made for his reception All
tho troopB iu Washington havo been
ordered to meet him at the depot
and escort him to tho quarters pro-
vided for him at tho oxpouso of tho
Government President McKiuloy
will exchange visits with him aud
will givo an olabornte dinner in his
honor Everything is to bo done
that will have a toudenoy to increase
his importance aud open the way
for him to make a good impression
upon tho Senate

President MoKiuley intends that
nothing ho can do to bring about a
ratification of tho treaty shall be
left undone In this matter of the
annexation of Hawaii ho has goue
boyond his party The national
Republican platform of 1800 favored
control of Hawaii by the United

States but no mention of annexa
tion The Harrison administration
endeavored to bring about annexa-
tion

¬

but tho Republican party did
not express its approval of Harri
sous Hawaiian policy President
MoKiuley has adopted the Hawai ¬

ian policy of the Hawaiian admin
istration aud is therefore tho lead-

ing
¬

person in the matter of Hawai-

ian
¬

annexation
What can President Dole do to

influence the Senate to ratify tho
annexation treaty With the Sen-

ators
¬

who oppose ratification ho
does not stand very well They re-

gard
¬

him ns tho chief figure iu the
oouspiraey which overthrew tho
rightful Hawaiian Government aud
forcibly took tho Hawaiiau Islands
from tho natives His inllueuco as
a lobbyist therefore is not likely to
be great lndood it is probable
that he would havo served thoso
who aro supporting the annexation
sohomo much better if ho had re ¬

mained iu Honolulu It would have
beon more dignified cortaiuly for
him to have done so By visiting
Washington to lobby in behalf of
annexation ho gives color to the
charges that ho has been and still is

only an agent iu the hands of others
to rob tho Hawaiians of thoir coun-

try
¬

and annex iu to the United
States There may be somo curios
ity to see him but there will bo no
disposition to honor him except by
thoso whoso purposes he Borves

It leaks out from talks of promi-

nent
¬

friouds of the treaty that
thero is great disappointment iu
annexation circles over tho turn
affairs havo takeu in executive ses-

sion
¬

While they do not dare do
anything to drivo from them tho
support of tho vouorablo Senator
from Alabama who went out aud
saw tho Hulahula girls last summer
it is a fact that they are saying iu
private mauy thiugs against Sen ¬

ator Morgan aud they aro charging
that the Senators insistence upon
spoakiug for days at a timo has hurt
their cause Sountor Fryo voicod
tho general seutimeut when he said
before the debate began that if
Morgan would spealt tor hall an
hour annexation would win but if
ho persisted in speaking for several
days his speech would bo absolutely
valueless At times during bis
speeoh there were not fivo Senators
liBtoniug to him As ouo of thoso
jIobo to him put it I dont know
what tho old man moons I can un
dorstaud how ho is willing to tako
up tho timo of tho Senate in opon
session when his remarks get before

tho country through tlm Record
and when as ho frankly states ho
does not Bpeak to tho Senate but to
tho country but how ho can spend
day nftor day of executive session i

when uobody is listening and nono
of his speech cau get hoforo tho
country 1b boyond iny comprehen-
sion

¬

Yet that is just what ho has
douo

Thoso who agree with Morgan on
his Hawaiian argument attribute to
tho Morgan harangue a great part
of the present apathy on the sub ¬

ject among Senators who were re ¬

garded as open to conviction It is

tho general opinion that he has hurt
rathor than helpod his cause and
that it will tako all the power of tho
administration and the aid of all
othor influences to get the treaty
through tho Seuato Indeed tho
friends of annexation havo almost
lost hope They are now looking
to the Morgan bill as tho most prac-

tical
¬

meaus to their end aud even
with that thoy see a great stumbling
block iu their path in tho shape of
tho shapely gentleman from Maine
who is tho whole thing so far as
the Houso of Representatives is
concerned

Ciiioaoo Jan 21 Presidont Dolo
and party will leave Chicago via tho
Baltimore aud Ohio Railway at 203
a in to morrow for Washington
where they ill arrive at 115 a m

Wednesday Tho party will occupy
one of tho Baltimore and Ohio of-

ficials
¬

cars aud be under tho care of
Third Assistant Secretary of State
Cridler aud Major Hoistand military
attache of Presidont McKinley
During tho journey on Tuesday tho
party will pass through a thiokly
settled portion of Ohio making
brief stops at such points as De-

fiance
¬

Tiflin Mansfield Newark aud
Zanosville aud in tho morning thoy
will pass through tho historic battle-
field

¬

along the Cumberland River
between Cumberland aud Washing-
ton

¬

The program for tho entertain- -

aaout of President Dolo in Chicago
consisted to day of a trip to Fort
Sheridan nnd a review of the Unitod
States troops nn informal dinner at
Kiusleys immediately after tho
party returnod and a reception at
tho Uuion League Club

Presidont Dole Consul Fred W
Job and Chief Secretary Iaukoa left
their quarters at tho Auditorium
annex and took carriages for the
Chicago aud Northwestern depot
where a special train for Fort Sheri-

dan
¬

was ready Major General
Brooko and his staff were in waiting
at tho depot and with tho distin-
guished

¬

party took their placos iu
the private car of General Manager
Whitman of tho Northwestern road
Mrs Dolo was somewhat indisposed

Ab the distinguished delegate
stopped off the train ho was met by
a volley of cheers from a orowd of
students from Lake Forest Thev

boys had obtaiued a day off to see
tho Hawaiien official and lavished
the college yell on him for which
the President showed his apprecia
tion by bowing aud lifting his hat
At the oast side of the station was
the First Regiment whioh acted as
escort for Major General Brooko
and his gliosis A carriage stood
ready aud the rest of the party were
takeu to the barracks in wagons

Presidout Dole and others of tho
party were takeu to Colouol Halls
house where a brief iuformal recep

tion was held and then the party
boarded tho train for Chicago Car¬

riages wore in waiting and Presidout
Dolo aud his escort drove to Kins-

leys
¬

where the dinner given by Dr
Lymau to which a number of Ha ¬

waiiau born Chicago residents were
invited was served At 3 oolook a

formal reception to President Dolo

waj given at the Uuion League Club
whioh lasted until until 1 oclock
Judge aud Mrs P S Grosscup
gave a suppor to Mr aud MrB Dolo
at whioh were Mayor Carter Harri-
son

¬

and his wife General and Mrs
John R Rooko Geueral and Mrs
John O Black Consul and Mrs
Job and Judgo John W Showaltor
and others

Tho eloction of Mark Hauna line

given riso to grave scandals whioh

are being investigated

INSURANCE COMPANY OF I30RTH AHEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldoht Vlto Insurance Company in thu TJiUtod Statop
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 600000b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

el loseGeneral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTEKS AND WRENCHES

-- r jotjtj m oilsTho Standard of Merit

YJniversaX Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Large of General

A PLEBISCITE

Soiiator Bncdna Amendment to tho
Annexation Scheme

ISpcclal Dispatch to tho ChII1

Washington Jan 20 Senator
Bacon of Geoagia to day followod
his action of yesterday iu offering
an amondmeut to the treaty provid-

ing for a vote upon it by tho people
of Hawaii by offering the amend ¬

ment to Senator Morgans bill for
annexation tluiB making the amend ¬

ment public It is ai follows
That this act shall not be oper

ative and of biudiug effect upon
either tho United States of America
or the Republi of Hawaii until
the same shall have been consented
to aud upproved by the majority of
the voters votiug at an electiou to
bo held in tho Hawaiian Islands at
whioh eloction all male uatives of
said islands of the age of 21 years
and all naturalized male persons of
the ago of 21 3 oars shall be qualified
voters Said election I o be held at tho
timo and iu the manner and under
regulations to be prescribed by tho
President of tho United States

Bled

Mackintosh At Leicester Eng
laud on December 22 1897 James
St Martiu Mackintosh aged 81
years youugost son of Augua Mack
iutosh of Mackintosh Tweutyfifth
chief and Captaiu of the Clan Chat
tan of Moy Hall Inverting Tho
deceased was tho father of the Rev
Alexander Mackintosh of this city

The U S Secretary of tho Navy
has ordered 10000000 lbs of smoko
Ibjs powder

The Waverley Olub
Nomination and Election of Ofllcors

EVENING FEU 2X1WEDNESDAY niomliuiu enrolling ut
tills moutini iiru eligible to clocllUi as
ulllcora Entrance fee one dollar Monthly
dues 0110 dollar

JAMES T COPELAND
Presidont pro tcin

WALTER BKABH
b0J at Seorotary pro tout

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltnbly tor Pntruns
HAT18EAOTION flUAIlANTKEJ

Olllco Klin Stroot near hullroud Depot
776 iy

Primus

Ranges

Assortment Hardware

Is tho name given a Stovo
whioh burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy

LAWN

Is demonstrated by using
tho samo for what they aro
intended

Safety
Is assured in their ubo as
no IuBuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their U86

4ir

They arc inn do to hist for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
Oh PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un¬

less you want to invest us

thoy are too tempting

1 1 D1M0ND CO

Von TToli Rlonk

NOTICE

ARE ItEBPEOTFlTLLYSUHBOUIBEUSall subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yenr

11 U wnMt



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autounrps Gultiiro Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactnrrd for the tropical

climate second to none

MOM3 THAN 100 OF TIIBM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMuNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also thu choicest Kuropeiui and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MORT RKABONADLE ritlCES
Hn HOFFSOH1AKOKKCO

Cornor King A Bethel Streots

ai

1 fc 323 KiiiR Street

W iutlli

vtarrtaga and

vagnn taufacturer
MA ISArEBtALS OH HAND

Kinnh uvflrythlng outside steam
boats nnd boilers

iir Shoeing a Specialty

u- - TKTTCPHONK B72 --OCJ

INK fi07 I 0 llox 32L

EOWOLULU

jrriagfl Manufactory
128 fc 130 Fort Btreet

4ai riago Buildes
AND ItEPAIIlER

MikMnltlilng in all Its Branctaes

jttiTh Crntii the other Islands in Building
rnmnilngi Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

v W VRIGHT Proprietor
Bncncsaor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 WaLLKB - - MiKArlKR

Wholesale nnd
Retail

iBTTTCOESCEERS

Navy Contrantovs

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicaoy in now be
procured in such quttntitios as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntvre Bro

tc

897 t

1

4 iTaraiily Hotel
T KHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATEB

Xue Rest of Attendance tho Rest Situation
in I tf Vlnf lt In ti mi

m ft RWN t l

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAII REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0RK8
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf Nntlonal Cane Shredder

Now York U BA

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

RIODON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

Bsa tf San Francisco Cal

i G Irwin Go
LIMITED

WmG Irwin President Manager
Clans Bnreckels Vice President
W M GKTard Becretary it Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Gomtmssion Agents
AGENTS OK TUB

Gcaanic Steamship Ctimpy
Of Run Vrnnnlwn Cnl

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Ho Branches
Collecting and All BuBlnosa

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Offleo Hnnnknn Hxtnnkun Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETBST OLASB WORK ONLY
WO Isiv rtnllrilne Vnrt FH tf

BuainoBs OardB

R N BOYD

Sdrveior and Real Estate Agent

OlBco Bethel Street over the Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plujibino Tin CoprEB and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOBNEY- - AT L aw

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9H nnil on Mornlianl Mnnnlnlii M T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdildino Materials or

All Kinds

Onsen uteat TTonnlnln

THE IIAWAIIAV VOTE

Finnl Action on tho Measure Not
Likoly Until Lato lu February
Washington Jan 23 The pres ¬

ent outlook is unfavorable to tho
Sonatos giving much attention to
tho Hawaiian treaty during this
week Tho agrooment to vote ou
Thursday on tho Tollor resolution
confirming tho dootriao that United
States bonds are payable iu silver at
tho option of the Government will
in all probability rosult in the Sen ¬

ates giving the major portion of its
time until that date to this measure
with the excoptiou of that ueoonsary
to tho consideration of appropria-
tion

¬

bills Senator Turpie has
given notice of a spoeoh on the Tel-
ler

¬

resolution this week and it is ex ¬

pected speeches for it will be made
by Souators Teller Pettigrow
Whito and others and that there
will be some addresses in opposition
Senator Nelson has offered an am ¬

endment declaring for the mainten ¬

ance of the parity of tho two metals
but tho silver men considering this
proposed modification hostile to
thoir purposes will not accept it
They say they will insist upon a
voto upon the resolution as it
stands

Tho pension appropriation bill
will be oalled up Monday and as
soon as it is disposed of the Senate
will be asked to tako up tho legis-
lative

¬

executive and judicial appro-
priation

¬

bill Each of theso will
provoke some debate but it is not
expected to be prolonged in oither
case When the troaty next compB
up Senator Teller will bo recognized
to speak iu its support and he prob-
ably

¬

will be followed by Senator
White in opposition The vote on
the troaty now appears at least
three weeks distant S F Call

Stroot Paving
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
streot orossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
ple appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

nf tho streets however has not
prevented C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family ufo
is growing larger every day Phono
783

Hints for Business Mon

No man can
jeopardize his

business status
by having a

slovenly appearance
CriUrion Barber

Shop remedy this defect

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at frachs

Charley Moltono baB purchased
G Sommas interest in the famous
Europeau haircutting establishment
nn Merchant street where he will
bo glad to moet his friends

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequeut calls for

U S

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Baturday Evening Feb IS 1898

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

ITsual Prices Reserved Sats at Wall
NIoIioIm i oiupuny 78fl td

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnns and Locks Repaired

Reins Practical Machinist All Work
Ouarantecd tf

- -
The Y M O A Concert

Mr Wry Taylor has arranged tho
following good program for tho con ¬

cert at tho Y M 0 A Hall this
evouiug Admission 25 cents

Y M 0 A March Wray Taylor
Amateur Orchestra

Song One hoart divino Rosowig
J H Widomann

Piano Solo Solneted
Mica Alice Rice

Song Your vnict DoKoven
Mrs E D Tonuoy

Violin oblignto by Mr B L Marx
Gavotte Bijou Tobani

Amateur Orchestra
Rooitation Hnw Ruby played

Miss Stella Love
Song Solectf d

A A Vaeurda
Sohottipcho Pii kiu on de olo

banjo Diusmoro
Amateur Orchestra

Mandolin Solo Idoal Serenade
Sancha

0 R Frazior
Humorous reading Solected

R J Fenn
E N Overture Isenman

Amateur Oroheatra

Swoet Alice- Is Now

Oh do you remember swoet Alice
dear boy sweot Alice so coy and so
shy how shod faint if tho wind
showod an inoh of her hose and dis
playing two inches would die Oh
do you retnomber the shudder she
gave when you spoke of a leg
unto me and how she nigh sank to
a promaturo grave when you rudoly
referred to a knoe I saw this
sweot Alice to day my dear boy and
I would not believo woro I told for
the bloomers she wore were a sight
to a tin 03-

- and her limbs were right
out in tbo cold and hor knees as
pplaloc were plain to bo seoo
though I gazed iu tho opposite way
for she looked like a sylph on a fly

iug machine with her petticoats lost
in tho bay Sweot Alice is New she
no longer is shy and hor blushes are
laid on the shelf but when she re-

marked I my garter must tio I
really I fainted myself S F
Examiner

Doppolbrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonic
by nil couoisseurs

tl I

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on nev ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QTTTCT3N KTRTCFP

yvrtK

d A

Extracts from our

II octal Catalogue

Our best efforts have beu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making leslrnbl cquuecMors for
tho puichab uf high class food

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I novor como into
your store without feeliug that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t he price
the bettor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality tho reputation of the Bollor
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

tnsp-- Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrnpArtlnn nr tnvHoil mil nn in

Men n
m1 1

1

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnnnnu Htreete

Choice ypora
AND- -

ccoange

Flue Bears

TELEPHONE 411 -- wa

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Frovsion Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on II unci

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trade Solloltcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered 10 any part of ihe Oltv frco
627 Fort Streot Tolophono 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

telephone 302

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Uroad Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh
every day

Frosh Ice Ortani made of tho Heat Wood
lawn Uream In all Flavors

The Finest Home mado Confectionery
fi8l tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI J1EA0H - - - Honolulu H I

0 J BBERWOOD Proprietor

TJ earth and air and tea and iky
Hili breakers long give tllaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladlca and uhildrn Hvealalfy cures for

Vw


